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  [[Nick Dante 8/17/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         David Cloud 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[text: THE BRITISH MUSEUM]]  [[image - three Queen Elizabeth postage stamps]] 
 
   Aug. 28 [[image – black stamp: LONDON W.C. 
   London   1230PM      28 AUG  1969]] 
 
Dear Mr. Temianka 
 I hope everything    Mr. Henri Temianka 
is going well with the    2915 Patricia 
Shostakovich project. 
Will contact you when   Los Angeles 
I return to L.A. in    California 
September. 
  David Cloud   U.S.A. 
 
     [[underline]] AIR MAIL [[/underline]] 
